











Questioning Skills of Teachers Who Encourage Dialogue in Moral Lessons： 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































假屋園, 昭彦; 永里, 智広（2013），「児童の対話学習における教師の発問方法と評価規準の開 
発(II) : 対話展開の予測にもとづく教師の中心発問と評価規準の開発」『鹿児島大学教育学部研











































In "elementary school morals as a special subject" to be fully implemented in 1990, the way of classes is 
changing to "moral to think, discuss." In order to truly "think, discuss" children, teachers' high teaching abilities, 
such as appropriate (teacher) intervention, are necessary. Especially questions and utterances that draw out the 
opinions of children and deepen their thinking are considered indispensable skills. 
In the "teaching method of moral education" in charge, the author makes simulated lessons by preparing 
an answer draft presuming questioning / utterance and reaction of students in advance, in order to improve 
students' skill of questioning. This paper is a practical report. 
 
